
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
We would llko to call your attention

to the following letter:
Dear Sirs: I have been suffering

from dyspepsia for 21 years. "When-
ever I would takoastrongdlot I would
bloat up in the stomach. I would

u (Tcr great palnsin the head and atom
ach and would bo obliged to take to
my bed and remain sometimes for a
day and night. Nothing I tookdld mo
any good until last winter, when somo
ono advised my husband to get for mo
a bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Curb,
which he did. 1 used several bottle9
of it and 1 am happy to say I can cat
any kind of strong diet I please. I
can sleep woll at night and I feel Htto
knottier person altogether. I cannot
give Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too much
praise, and I will highly recommend it
to all sufferers of dyspepsia. Mrs.
Peter Kline, Hopewell, Pa.

It can't help but
do you good

There is a very simple reason why
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure invariably ou res
the worst caeca of indigestion even
after.overythlng else falls, and that Is
because It Is the only preparation
known that contains all tho dlgestanta
and completely dlgesta what you oat.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
prepared only by K.O.DtWirrA Co., Chicago.
The II bottle contains ZH tlmca tho COc size.

lewiii's uttie EARLY RISERS
The famous little pills for constipation

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and

Disorders of Men
10 years In Omaha

VAniCOCClE Ud
HYDROCELE orej.
Method new, without
cutting, pain or loss
or time.

CVDU 1 1 I o cured for uienmnue poison
W III tM I thiirouKhly cleansed from
the system. Soon ovury Mgn nnd symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"IJItliAKlNO OUT" of thu disease on tho skin
or face. Treatment contains no daugerous
drugs or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from llxcesscs or Victims
TO NailVOI'S i)kiiimtv or K.xiiaustion,
Wantimu Wiaknkss with KAItLY Dkcay In
Younu and Mumii.k Aoki), lack of rim, vigor
and strength, with organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Homo
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Illnildr Troubles.

CHARGES LOWtConsultation trte. treatment by Mall.
Call on on or address IIO Oo. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles, Omaha, Neb.

THE BEST
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
Run via the

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
Leave Omaha

la Scenic Route through Coloiado andUtah
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS AND

SATURDAYS.

For Information and "Tourist Dictionary"
address City Ticket Office, 1313 Parnam St.
Omaha, Ne6.

SEEKERS'

April 16th
Tuesdays May Tin 21st

TO POINTS IN

Arkansas, Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas

For further Information, hooks, pum
phletB, cull or wrlto

coJii'AM'S oi'i icr.s,
IX

N. i. Corner I Ith Mini IIoiikIii Street

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY PORP.VI--

DR. T. PCLIX fiOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MAGICAL REAUTIFIER.

Ilrmovei Tan, Pimp!.
Krccklfu, Moth I'atchm.

Itaili anil flkln illi.
I rate, and even
) blemlah on beauty.
' ami ilenei dtec-tlo-Hi It ha itoo
the teat of
years, and li 13
harnilen we taito
It to be iur '(
11 rropriy mivif.

VAccept no counter.
lieu o: similar
yniime, Dr. U A.

flayre tilrt to a la.
dy of tho haul-to- n

(a natlentli
"As you ladles will uso them. I

menl 'QOI'HAUD'H CBBAM' as the least
harmful of nil tho akin preparations," i.'or
anie uv mi urugKisin nnu Fanev Goods
dealers in me u. a. ana

FCHII. T. HOI'KIS, Prnn'r.
17 Great Jones St. N. Y.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Standard llnir Coloring

for Orajr or lilnwliert Hair, l a clean,
dnrabln und ptrlrrllT li.trnde.i Hair
Coloring. Any natural tliaile. Lrarltie
hair bfuiitimf, rlrau ami fiUmr ONE
APPLICATION l.AHTH iU)XTI18.

OJJS Hainplfi ol lialr relernl lre. rrlvarjr

I trU Chem. Mfg.Co., 135 W. 23d St., N V.
dd by nil druggists nnd hnlrdrcsmira.

6o Morrow
Coaster BraKe
(luarantvs you Ablut

atul Vlnun in iv'tn?.1Uany whrl Your wlivpl al
waysunilrcontml. Swurltyon
li 111. A luiury oa th Ittel.
You Rid 50 MIlM, but

Pedal snlj 35 Mlltt.

100,000 "UidM ridrn lu(;r.
bold by allcycladealira. iook-I- tt

Vrte,

Ecllpie Mlg, Co., Elmlri, N. Y.

LAN FOR SPRING ROUNDUP

Stcck Qrowen' Asiociation I'ixei Schedule
for May nnd June.

ORGANIZATION PROVES ITS VALUE

DrliM'tlt ei I'll! liter 1n lltintlriMl
T'limimwnl nullum lilt" I'ooUH of

Ouni'm, Throimli I'lnil-- I
it Mr "if i:trnjn.

ItAPID CITY, S. 1)., April 12. (Special. -
Rapid City people have dono themselves
noblo nt the annual meeting of the Western
South Dakota Stock Growers association
Kvery feature of the progrnm was carried
out and tho prizes offered for tho various
contests were paid. The meeting was the
best attended In the ten years of Its organ
ization. It was shown by tho various re
ports that the association Is now Indlspcn

Iblo to the cattle Industry of the Black
Hills.

Tho association detectives and the detec- -

tlvc force of tho Wyoming Stock Orowcri'
association, who nro employed at the mar
kets to look out for stolen stock, have added
over $200,000 to the pockets of tho Individual
owners of stock, owing to tho finding of
estrays. Over 0,000 head were found ana
tho returns sent to tho owners. Tho as
soclatton requests that n bill of sale be
given by tho owners of all stock sold, which
will greatly lessen tho work of the stock
Inspectors. A bill of solo from the southern
cattlemen to the northern buyers would also
lessen tho troubles of tho stock Inspectors
of tho two different sections of tho country

Tho new fcaturo of outdoor sports, In

augurated by the Rapid City peoplo at this
meeting oT the association, was a pleasant
thing nnd It will ho continued at tho future
meetings. Tho following program has been
arranged by the association for tho spring
roundup:

1 Ttoumlun bedim Mnv 2T, nt American
creek; thence down tho Missouri to mouth
of Whlto river, there meeting Willard
Franklin's wagon; then to White Clay
Unites: then down Yellow Medlelne to Mis
souri river; thence up Missouri to mouth of
nun river; men up una river till meeting
No. 73 wn troll.

Franklins wagon, bedimlnc work nt
east end of Rosebud reservation, working
nil of tho reservation to forks of Whlto
river, meeting No. 1.

3. Beginning work Mav 25 on Cut Mont
dlslrlct. ut Knglcman's. working 1111 lo the
head of Cut Aleut rrceki thcifcc to lronwooq"
creeK tlienco to I.lttle Whlto r vor. worn
Ing both sides to mouth of Cut Meat creek:
up Cut Meat creek, working both sides to
moutn or urny Kaglctall: working tin said
creek to Kedlenf camp 011 Illnck Pipe; then
joining nuiuvun s wagon, wonting nown
both sides of Illnck I '; to mouth; tlienco
to Tom springs: Jhenco to. head of
Cottonwood crock; thence to Pino Creek
school, thoro Joining Itoblnson's wukoii:
wonting uacK to moutn or cut .Meat; worK-In- g

down both sides of Kittle White river
to mouth; meeting Franklin's wukoii nt
Forks: tlienco tin II g Whlto river to Hnrt- -
lett s ranch on wiuto river, u. w. Thode,
foreman.

4. Will be a continuation of no. 3: work
up Whlto river from head of Willow creek
to iienu or uuve creeu. 1. j. m. llrown,
roremnn.

6. Ileum at Wh to W ow. af or No.
reaches there, worklnir nil the nincn be
tween tho wall nnd forks of Had river;
then west to mouth or snco creek on Chey
onnu rlvor: then down tho Chevonne to
onst fork of Deep creek. A lllurd Franklin
roremnn.

C. Hecln nt forks of Had rlvor. nftor No.
roaches there, working down Dad river till
meetinc no. 1; men norm to iiurnt crocK
nt Hlack HIHh road crossliiK; then west to
onst rorK or Ueop creek, workliiK all the
rniiKo between Cheynnno river divide nnd
lind river. Jack iioriicn. roremnn

7. Hecln on cast fork of Ocen creek, nfter
no. u roncnes mere, nnn work onst on
south sldo of Cheyenne river to Leslie
Henry iiuoson. roremnn.

a. bouthern lulls roundun. to Iiecln nt
Fduemout. Juno 10; work un Hed ennyon
nnd on to and 11 round Custer; thdncu bnck
i... .... ne i...il....u,... . .. 1.1 .... ... nit nt..j n it n ill till iitho Houtliern Mills nnd
river roundup ut Sidney crossing, on
ItorFohond. June 20: thenco nrooeod smith
ns previous sensons, worKinff Dry creeK

iiuiiuw iiiiu neuu 01 jiorseneHU. u. itwest, roremnn.
'J. Indian crook roundun commence! Mnv

"f ut Hut creek store, working down Indlnn
oreeK (Din triiiuturics; ilown Hut creek to

runcli,. tlienco west to Cottonwood, thenco
soum 01 i neyenne river to .moss Acute,
thenco west to mouth of I.anoe creek nnd
up l.unce creek ns far ns necessary. JameHell, fnrcmiiti.

10. Hello Fourehe The roundiin
bOKlus .'tiny 15 ut Had Lands Springs, thenco
in umnor creeK. tlien down the Cheyenne
river in reurvuuon line, circunK souill S1UO
men across to Hiupnur nnu up to moutn o
Jioti uwi, iiieuco irom lieu uwi to wnit
Owl postolllco, thenco ucross to head of
nan i.rnu creek to round-u- p road; thei
rouow rounilUi road to Kim creek, thim U

Kim crock to SIiIiikIc'h ranch; then round
un to divide: Sulnhur division to cross nvoi
to head of Sulphur and down Hulphur to
Hrushy; then to Hed Scaffold. Iluttlosnake
ami Hour crocks, then lo .Morrow, at mouth
01 inuuuor mute creeK; men roundup
ukuiii io iiivnio, one division worKlnK U

Moroull to forks of San creek, the nthe
division to work Irish, Thunder Uutto nnd
Rabbit crooks to Slim Huttcs, then Ante-lop- o

creek, then Sheep crook and north
Slurnu to bend; then Sand creek to forks
Jo mm: other division: then work toirethr
to hend of Moreuu; Hello Fourehe division
to worn ueno Kourcun trlbutnrles nnd Hat
tin creeK to .mhos city crossing. Foreman
of rcspuctlvo ranees to act us roundup
loioinen.

11. Ilnundiin to beuln Mnv 17 nt rn
Shine's ranch; thence ucross to Vlowlleld
wnrKinc i;ik creeK divide nnd mouth of Al
kull, Jolnlnc No, 10 ut Hay draw. Joe lr
win, loreinuu.

11'.' I'lllH will bo m cnntlnuntlnn 11 f lb
Lower Hello Fourehe roundup, beginning
ut McQuillan's ranch on Alkali nnd work.
Imr up south side of Hello Fourcho river to
.Minnesota.

u. iiox Kider rouiuiui) wl I rommenee
May 15 ut head of Hox Klder, worklnc down
me creeK 10 mo moutn; morion up tho I.lt
tin Missouri to the Holben rnnch. Includlni
Willow nnd Thompson creeks. Al Tuddlken,
(oremuu.

II. Siiudstonn nnd Fnllon roundun hecln
Mu 15 nt Ti) much. workliiK back up Fnl
Ion to its hend, working nil Its tributaries
thenco to u point twenty or thirty miles
below tho mouth of Hnuver creek on tho
i.lilin .Missouri. worKing up tile I.lttle Mis
sourl nnd nil Its tributaries. Hob Devlne
foreman.

15. I'ppor Cheyenne river boulns ut ller-mos- a
Juno 15; work south to Hell rnnch.

then down thu Cheyenne river to Sago
creek, then working Cheycnno river to Sago
crtok; then working Cheyenno trlbutnrles
to llormosa. Adolph Flesler, foreman,

MUST MAKE ROADS GOOD

Ollii'rtvlxe lluri'.I Seolloiix Will I.na
the llviii'tlta or Free Mull

Dollvoi-j-- ,

WASHINGTON, April 12. (Special Tele
gram,) The extension of rural freo de
livery and tho modified regulations being
prepared to govern the establishment of
tho scrvlco will no doubt bo an Important
adjunct to tho "good roads" movement
Ono of tho prerequisites to the establish-
ment of rurul delivery is that roads in tho
territory to bo covered shall bo In good
condition In order that mall service may not
ho interrupted. An Important addition to
tho regulations In this connection has been
found necessary ou account of tho bad
condition of roads In a number of western
nnd northwestern states, where, during tho
Inst spring, delivery of mall on many routes
,1ms been interrupted from ono to seven
days. Thin condition of affairs Is found to
exist lu northwestern states moro thau any
other auction, although full reports have
not been received.

In u list of routes whero mall scrvlco
was interrupted owlug to bad condition ot
roads ii Is shown that thoro nro forty
such cases In Iowa, seven in Mlnuesotu,
flvo lu Wisconsin, several In Illinois and
Uolutcd cases In southern states. Thcso
routes wero established at a season of year
when the roads wero easily traversable and
no consideration was given by the agents
to the possibility of the roads deteriorating
to such ait extent as lo interfere with tho
delivery of malls. It Is announced at the
Postofllco department that tho peoplo on
tho routes affected will bo notified at onco
that unless tho roads nro so Improved as
to obvlato 11 recurrence ot the coudltiou

1

rpti i.: nM a n a n.VTT.v nv.v- - sati'imiay. apimt. i!t mm
whereby tho malls are lo be Interrupted,
crvlce shall he discontinued
Heretofore it has been required that the

roads ho In good condition at the time of
establishing service; In the future roads
must be kept In good shape all the yehr

round, nnd where the scrvlco Is Inter
rupted by tho bad condition of roads they
must be Improved Immediately or the scrv-
lco will bo withdrawn. This Is one of the
nnovatlons to be Introduced by Postmaster

Oencrnt Smith nnd Superintendent Machon
with a view to the betterment of the rural
free delivery service.

The "good roads" people see In It a
aluablc adjunct to the Improvement of tho

public highways throughout the United
States.

FOUND GUILTY OF CONTEMPT

.Indue DlfUliiKiin Orclilcn (lint Con 110 II
HltirTn S11I111 bun mill President

Wnttli-- Vlolnloil Injunction.

Judge Dickinson yesterday found the
Omaha, Council llluffs it Suburban Hall
way company nnd Its president, Ourdon
W. Wattles, guilty of contempt of court.
J. F. Millard, tho treasurer, and W. S.
Dimmock, the' (,'oiieral manager of tho
railway company, were nlso e.itcd, but they
were not held liable to punishment.

Messrs. Wattles, Millard ami Dimmock
and tho Omaha, Council llluffs &

Suburban Hallway company wero
charged with having violated a re
straining order Issued by Judgo Koysor on
December 16 Inst. The order was Issued In
tho case or tho Knst Omaha Land company
against tho Omaha, Council muffs nnd Sub-

urban Hallway company and restrained each
nnd all of tho officers of tho railway com
pany from removing certain tracks nnd ma-

chinery previously constructed by It lu
East Omaha and Council Bluffs. It was al
leged that t' a tracks of tho railway com
pany on Avenuo C In Council llluffs were
removed subsequent to nnd In violation of
tho order of tho court.

Mr. Millard submitted an affidavit, In
which ho said that ho was merely

nominal olllccr of the rallwny com
pany and pa'.d no attention to the order
of the court when It was served on him for
tho reaoon that bo believed tho active o ni-

cer of the company who was also a party
to tho action would attend to the matter.
Ho denied ho knew anything of or had any
thing to do with the work that was dono In
Council II I ufTs in violation of the court's
order.

Mr. Wattles made aindavlt that the
restraining order wns served on him
on Saturday night. December 15, Jusl
beforo his departure on nn eastern
trip, and that ho sent tho order, together
with other pnpors in tho cose, to Mr. Dim-

mock, tho manager of tho company, at
Council llluffs. Ho also sent to Mr. Dim-

mock a letter calling his attention to tho
restraining order and directing him to con
sult tho company's attorney about It at
onco and net upon such advlco as the attor
ney gavo him.

Mr. Dimmock mado affidavit that
thu letter written to him by
Mr. Wattles nnd nil tho papers accom-
panying It, including the restraining order,
were delivered to him on Sunday, Deccmter
1C, but, being under tho Impression that
thoy wero old papers that the president of
tho company was returning to him for safe
keeping, ho had them placed In the vnult
of his oillco without looking nt them care
fully. The work of tearing up the tracks
in Council niuffs was begun under Dim
mock's Instructions ou 'Sunday, December
1C, and continued until tho following Wed
nesday at noon, when tho general manager
was first Informed of tho order issued by
the district court of Douglas county, nnd
then it was stopped. Dimmock swears that
ho did not discover Wattles' letter and the
copy of the order of tho court sent to him
with It until Saturday, December 22.

The attorneys for tho Jund company sub
mitted n number of affidavits to substau
Hate their charge that Dimmock had knowl
edge of the restraining order Issued by
Judge Koysor at the tlmo he ordered tho
tracks on Avenue C torn up. They argued
that Mr. Wattles, as president of the com
pany, was guilty of contempt because ho
had not made tho proper ctfoit to prevent
his company from violating tho order of th
court. No attempt was mado by the law
ycrs to convict Mr. Millard, for tho reason
that he was clearly blameless in the mat
ter. In tho case of Mr. Dimmock, who re
sides in Iowa, thoro was no attempt to
establish tho Jurisdiction of tho court.

Judge Dickinson said that he might lino
tho company $200 aud Mr. Wattles $23, and
their attorney, Mr. Connell, expressed his
willingness to settle, but the other side
wns not satisfied. Messrs. Greene and
Klnsler. who represented tho land com
pany. Insisted that tho railway company
should bo reoulred to replace the track it
had torn un in violation of the Injunction
of the court. A question was raised as to
tho power of tho court to order tho track
relald. and tho case went over to next jucs
dny morning, when tho point will be ar
gued to tho court.

Habitual constipation Is tho door through
which many of the serious Ills of tho body
are admitted. Tho occasional uso of
Prickly Ash Hitters will rcraovo aud euro
this distressing condition.

.MurrlHK I.lcenaes.
The following raarrlago licenses wero ls- -

nnpil vpnterdav:
Nnmo nnd Address. Age,

Albert Llljegren. South Omuliii .....
Christina Anderson. South Omaha. ...48

Jesse Lumnn. Council Dluffs ..58
Nuncy J. Taylor, Council H'.uffs ..5S

Daniel W. Huff. Omnhn ..:ss
Mrs. Bertha C. Stulford, Omnhn ..24
nirltiird C.llli.t. Cnrnlnir. Mo 41

Mnrv L. Woodbey. Omuha 20

Otis II. Knstman. South Omaha
Lottie Mack, Omaha
Max Pltzel, Omnhn
Mury Tumor, Omuha

ArriuiKO fur In Oninlui.
n V. Rtnoktnn of Chlcncn. nsalstnnt sll

porlntendent of tho Wel'.s-Fnrg- o Kxpress
company, wns in umnnu ycmuiuuy
uiiltlni. with nlher nllleluls of that com
puny concerning the changes which will
be brought about by tho ubollHhment of
tho American Kxpress company's otllco at
tho Council llluffs transfer. Tho American
company bus announced mat 11 win

Its otMcc on tho other sldo of tho
rlvor Anrll lfi. The Paclllc. Wells-Furc- o

nnd United States Kxpress companies still
main otllccs at mo transrer.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

It, Frank of Hroken How Is In Omaha.
O. II. Swlngley of Hentrlco Is nt tho Mur

my.
Hon. F. M. Currle of Custer county Is in

Oinahu on buslnoss.
Goorgo Itlley. Jr., of tho Knglnoorlng nnd

Mining Joiirnnl. Is in tho city on business.
lion. Chris L. Johnson of Hnpld City. B,

D., Is looking after his business Intorosts
In Omaha

C. F. Heavls of Fulls City. John Hoes; of
Hroken How, O. J. Collmuu of Heatrloe, J.
H. Krford, of Lincoln und C M, Houston of
Tckuinnh nro stnto guests ut the Her
Gruud.

Nebruskans ut the Merchants: J. M,
Dlllle. TecuniHoli; V. K. McCurty. North
Plutto; D, J Hurko, Alliance; W. A. Mas-ler- s,

Hustings; O. C. Rogers, Kearney; J,
W. Wilson, Stromshurg, J. Haldwln,
Stella; H. F. Allen. Wabash; L, L. Walker.
Shelton.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sergeants Dempsoy ami Davis wero pre-
sented with lino gold und nickel stnrs, the
liiHlKnla of their now rank, by the membersof tho police depnrtment Friday evening.

Patrolman Nels Pearson has handed Ills
resignation to Chief Uoiiahue, to tnko of-fe- et

at onco. Pearson says ho Is tired ofpolice work und can ouru u much lurgorsalnry nt his trude, that of enrpentcr. Ho
will leavo lu a few days for Sheridan, Wyo.

At i"l adjourned meeting of Tho Hoe
Hulldlng company hold yesterday the dlroo.tors, Ldwurd Ilosowuter, (Jeorgn W. I.lnln-ge- r.

Hruno Tzschuck. II. A. HtiHkell andCharles C. Hosewater, wero K1.ward Hojo water, president: O. W. Llnlnger,
vice president, and C. C. Hosewuter, secre-tary and treasurer, were also re elected.
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Fait of South Dakota Rasibud
Boon U Ee

WITH INDIANS

Trnot Is Slliinlfd In Cri'Kiiry County
,enr .ebrnsUu Line Miitrlt'M to

lie .Mtiilc lit 1. 11 nd Ollloo ut

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., April 12. (Special.)
South Dakota will, during the coming

summer, he tho scene of n rush for newly
opened government land which, In propor
tion to the area to will be a

of tho ruBh for the lauds of the
Kiowa nnd Comanche reservations In Indian
Territory, when they are opened to settle-
ment the latter part of the summer.

The eastern portion of what Is now the
Rosebud isltuatcd In tho south-
ern part of tho state along tho Nebraska
border nnd west of tho 'Missouri river, will
be opened. An amendment' to the last In-

dian hill authorized the sec
retary of tho Interior Ho) detail an Indian
Inspector to get the Indians consent.

Major James tho best known
of tho Indian Inspectors "now In the servlco
of tho has arrived at Itoscbud
agency to open with the In-

dians for tho nolo of the land to the gov
ernment. The land proposed to bo opened
to settlement Is situated' within tho borders
of Gregory county. A small portion of
county, formerly a part of tho Great Sioux

was opened to settlement In
1800 at the same time tho 11,000,000 acres
of which it was a part wero opened. Kn- -

tries will he made nt tho United States land
office at S. D., the land being
In tbo district.

An
Tho method and bcncflciul

effects of the well lcnovyn remedy,
Sibup or Fiob, by tho

Fio Syrup Co., illustrato
tho value of tho liquid luxa-tW- e

of plants known to bo
laxative and

them in tho form most to tho
tastn nnd to tho system. It
Is tho ono laxa-tl- ",

tho system
colds, and feverf

gently yet nnd ouo
to ovcrcomo habitual

Its perfect freedom from
every quality and

and its acting 011 the
liver and bowels, without
or them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of figs
aro used, as they are to the
tasto, but the medicinal of the
remedy are obtai.ied from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Flo Syhui
Co. only. In order to got its beneficial
effects and to avoid please

the full name of tho Compn ny
printed on tho front of every

FIG CO.
BAN FHAN0I8C0,- - CAL.

KT. NEW YORK, N. Y.
torsalo by all D'ugglsts. PrlcoWc. por bottla

Geo, S. Really of 75 Nassau St., New York,ays; "For years I have been troubled with
nnd dyspepsia and I came to

'he conclusion to try your pills. 1

found great relief from their uso:
I real like a new man since I
taking them, and would not now be without
them. The drow3y, aleepy feeling I used lo
hava has entirely The dys-
pepsia has left me nnd my Is

ntlrely. I am satisfied if any one so
afflicted will give Hadway's Pills a trialthey will surely cure them, for I believe It
all comes from the system being out oforder the liver not dome Its work."

cure all Disorders of the Stomach, Rowels.Kldneyi Bladder. Dleilnens.
I lea. Hick Headache. Female Complaint

andall dlaonlers of the Liver, 25c per box. AtDruggists or by mall. Radway & Co.. SG

Klmi Street. N. T. Be sure to get "Had.
y'w ' ,,1Ut th n,me '" on WMaI

RADWAY &. C.o', 63 Elm 3U New York.,

DUST
POWDER AMM

breaks the chains of
hard house --work
it does most of work
in JS kinds cf cleaning

S.Buy

MORE LANDS HOMESTEAD

Enervation
Opined.

INSPECTOR NEGOTIATING

Cliiiiiiberliiln,

bo.op.qned,
counterpart

reservation,

appropriation

McLaughlin,

government,
negotiations

reservation,

Chamberlain,
Chamberlain

Excellent Combination.
pleasant

manufactured
Califohnia

obtaining
principles

medicinally presenting
refreshing

acceptable
perfect strengthening

cleansing effectually,
dispelling headaches'

promptly enabling
constipation per-

manently.
objoctionanle sub-

stance, kidneys,
weakening

irritating

manufacturing
pleasant
qualities

Oamfoiinia

imitations,
remember

package.
CALIFORNIA SYRUP

I.OUI8Vn,I.E,

DYSPEPSIA.
rheumatism

imme-
diately

commenced

disappeared.
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A GOD-SEN- D TO ALL HUMANITY.

Remarkable Invention of an Ohioati that Guarantees Perfect Health, Strength
and Beauty to Every User, and Cures without Drugs All Nervous Disease.

Rheumatism. La Grippe, Neuralgia, Blood and Kidney Troubles, Weak-
ness, and the Most Obstinate Diseases, by Nature's Methods of

Steaming the Poisons Out of the System.
Ministers 11 ml Those Who Have Used It Declare It to Hj the Most Iteniurkublc Invlgorant Ever Produced,

Itutter Thau Any Treatment at Hot Springs, Sanitariums or Health Resorts.
A prominent business man ot Cincinnati

bus Invented 11 Vapor Bath Cabinet that
has proven n blessing to every man, woman
unil child who has used It, nnd as many of
our readers may not, know of Its real com-
fort nnd blessliiKH, wo Illustrato It In this
Issue.

Our recent Investigation of this remarka-
ble Invention was so very satisfactory wo
huvo no hesitancy In Indorsing tho sume
us Just what nil our readers need.

It Is an alr-tlK- Inclosuru. 11 rubber-walle- d

room. In which on comfortably
rests 011 11 chair, und with only the bead
outside, enjoys at home, for 3 cents each all
the marvelous cleansing, curative ami In-

vigorating effects of the famous Turkish,
Hot Vapor, Hot Air or Medicated Vapor
Hath, with no possibility ot talcing cold

afterwards, or In any wny weakening tha
system.

Hundreds of well-know- n physicians have
given up their practice to sell this Cabinet
such eminent men as Kmcrson McKay, De-
troit, who has already sold over 700, anil
John C. Wright, Chicago, who sold 125 last
month,

Thousands of remarkable letters havo
been written the makers from users, soino
of which, referring to

IIIk'iiiiiiiIIniii, 1, 11 Grippe, Kidney
Trollies,

will bo interesting to those who suffer from
thesu dread maladies, AV. 1.. llrown, Ox-
ford, O., writes; "My father was down In
bed for mouths with rheumatism; this Cab-
inet did him more good than $30 worth of
drugs, Jt cured my brother of neuralgia
and sleeplessness, with which he had long
suffered, and his wife of la grippe In ono
night." G. Al. l.ufferty, Covington, Ivy.,
writes: "Wns compelled to quit business
a year ago. being prostrated with rheuma-
tism and kidney troubles, when your Cabi-
net came. Two weeks' use cured me; I
have never bad 11 twinge since." Ilev.
George II. Hudson, Okomos, Mich., says:
"I gavo up my pastorate on account of
nervous prostration and lung troubles; my
editor so highly recommended your Cabi-
net, I tried It; from that day 1 have steadily
grown belter; 11111 now well; nervousness
gone; lungs strong; am n new man." Mr.
Blmon Tompkins, a retired capitalist of
Columbus", O., 10.11 Broad St., says: "I urn
sutlsllcd It saved my life. I was taken
down with a hard cold, which developed
Into 11 dangerous ease of pneumonia. Tho
Ilrst Bath relieved me und I quickly re-

covered It Is far superior to drugs for cur-
ing In grippe, colds, Inflammation und
rheumatism. Hon. A Jf. Strlcklnud, of

BloomlliRton, writes t lint the Cabinet did
him moro good than two years' doctoring,
entirely cured him of catarrh, gravel, kid-ne- y

trouble ami dropsy, with which ho hud
long been ullllcted.

HiiiitlmlN of Mlnlxtein
write, praising tills Cabinet. Hev. II. C.
Itoernues, Kverett, Kan., says: "It Is a
blessing; made mo full of life and vigor;
should bo lu uho In every family." Hov. .1.

C. Richardson, N. Klfth St., Uoxbury.
Muss., was greatly benelltted by Its use,
and recommends It highly, ns also dftcs
Prof. It, U. I. Kline, of Ottawa 1'niverslly,
who says: "I II nil it a great beuellt. No
Christian should be without It." Hon. V.
C. Hay. St. Joe, Mo writes: "Physicians
gavo me up to die; was persuaded by
friends to try this Cabinet, and it cured me,
I can not praise It enough." Hev. Buker
Smith, 1). D., Fairmont, N. J., says: "Your
Cabinet rids the body of aches und pain,
and as cleanliness Is next to godliness, it
merits high recommendation."

Congressman John J. Lent?., Hon. Chuun-ce- v

M. Depew. John T. Brown, Kdltor
"Christian Guide"; Hev. C M. Keith, Kdl-to- r

"Holiness Advocate," ns well ns hun-
dreds of clergymen, bankers, governors,
physicians und inllucntlal people, recom-
mend It highly.

Physicians are unanimous In clalmng that
colds, la grippe, fevers, smallpox, consump-
tion, kidney trouble, Brlght's disease, can-
cerIn met. such

MnrvrlntiN Kllmliint Ivr Power
hnH this Cabinet that no dlseasn can gain a
foothold lu your body If you lake these hot
Thermal Baths weekly. Sctentlllc reasons
nro brought out lu a very Instructive little
book Issued by tho makers. To

Cure III001I und SUI11 Illseuara
this Cabinet has marvelous power. Dr.
Bhepard, of Brooklyn, states that ho has
never failed to draw out tho deadly poison
of snake bites, hydrophobia, blood poison,
etc., by this Vapor Bath, proving that It Is
the most wonderful blood purlller known.
If people, Instead ot filling- their system
with moro poisons by taking drugs and
nostrums, would get Into u Vapor Bath
Cabinet nnd steam nut these poisons, and
assist nature to act, they would havo pure
blood, nnd a skin ns clear and smooth as
tho most fastidious could desire.

The Important I'ealurr
of Ibis Cabinet Is that II gives a hot vapor
bath that opens tho millions of pores nil
uver the body, stimulating tho sweat

glands, drawing out nil tho Impuro salts,
acids and effete mntter, which, If retained,
overwork the. heart, kidneys, lungs, and
cause disease, debility and sluggishness.
Astonishing Is tho improvement In health,
feeling and complexion. The first bath
makes you feel llko a new being; 10 years
younger.

With the Cabinet, if desired, Is n
1 1 end anil Complexion Ntenmcr

In which tho face, head nnd neck nre given
tho same vapor treatment ns the body, pro-
ducing the most wonderful results; removes
pimples, blackheads, skin eruptions, cures
Catarrh, Asthma nnd Bronchitis.

O. C. Smith. Mt. Healthy, O., writes;
"Since using tills Cabinet my Catarrh,
Asthma nnd Hay Kever. with which 1 havo
been nflllcted since childhood, has never
returned. Worth Jl.ftOO to me. I have sold
hundreds of these Cabinets. Kvery 0110 was
delighted. My wife finds It excellent for
her Ills,"

Whatever
Will llnalen pranlrntliiii

every one knows Is beneficial, but other
methods am crudn and Inslgultlcent, when
compared to the convenient und marvelous
curative power of this Cabinet, known as
the new 1003 stylo

Hunker I'iiIiIIiik Thermal
Bath Cabinet. Wo find It lo be n genuine
Cabinet, with n real door, opening wide, ns
shown In cut. When closed It Is nir-tlgh- t,

handsomely made of best, most durable,
.water-proo- f goods, rubber lined. A heavy
steel framo supports It, making It n strong

The Dots
will appear here
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nnd substantial bathroom within Itself, It
has top curtains; lu fuel, all tho latest Im-
provements.

Tho makers furnish an excellent stov
with each Cabinet, also valuable reclpel
und formulas for medicated baths und ail-
ments, as well us pin ti directions. It folds
Hat In 1 Inch space, when not In uso; easily
curried; weight but 10 pounds.

People don't need bathrooms, as thll
Cabinet may bo used in any room, und bath
tubs have been discarded since this Inven-
tion, as It gives it far better bath for all
cleansing purposes thau soap and water.
For the sick room Its advantages arc at
oncu apparent. There havo been

Caliliiels
on tho mnrket, but they were unsatisfact-
ory, Inconvenient, simply cheap, flimsy

After Investigation we enn say tho
Quaker Cabinet made by tho Cincinnati
firm Is the only practical article of Its kind,
and will Inst for years. It seems to satisfy
und delight every user, and tho

Makrrii (unrnnlcp Hcsiiltx.
They .nssert positively, and their state-

ments are backed by a vast amount of
testimony from persons of Influence, that
this Cabinet will cure nervous troubles.
Debility. Purify the Blood, Beautify tho
Skin nnd Cure Hheumatlstn. (They offer
$50.00 reward for 11 case not relieved.) Cures
tho most obstinate caseH of Women's
Troubles. m Grippe, Sleeplessness, Neu-
ralgia, Malaria, Headaches, Obesity. Gout,
Sciatica, Kczemn. Scrofula, Piles. Dropsy,
HI001I and Skin Diseases, I.lver nnd Kid-
ney Troubles. It will

Cure (hi Worst Colli
with ouo bath breaks up nil symptoms of
l.a Grippe', Kevers. Pneumonia, Consump-
tion, Asthma, und is really 11 household
necessity. Gives the most

ClraiiNliiK 11 lid Hef rexbliiK llulh
known, nnd nil those enjoying health should
use It nt least once or twice n week, for
Its great value Is Its marvelous power to
draw out of the system all Impurities that
cuusc disease, nnd for this reason Is truly
11 Godsend to all humanity.

now to tiirr o.m:.
All our readers who wnnt to e.njoy per-

fect health, prevent disease, or aro ullllcted,
should have ouo of thcso remarkable Cabi-
nets. Gpaco prevents 11 detailed descrip-
tion, but It will bear nut the most exacting
demand for durability uml curative prop-
erties.

Wrlto the only makers. Tim World Mfg.
Co.. 3015 World Building. Cincinnati, O.,
and nsk them to send you their valuubla
Illustrated Book KHKIO, describing this In-

vention and these romnrkable Ilaths, Tho
price of the Cabinet Is wonderfully low,
only W.00, complete, with heater, directions
and formulas. Also Prof. Germ's $2.00 guide,
book, health and beauty, free. Head at-
tachments, If desired, $1.00 extra, und It la
Indeed difficult lo Imagine whero one could
Invest Hint amount of money In anything
else that guarantees so much health,
strength and vigor.

IMt.VT KAII. TO WIIITi: TOIIA.Y
for full Information; or, better atlll. order a
Cabinet; you won't be disappointed, ns Jho
mnkers guarantee every Cabinet, and ngrea
to refund your money nfter 30 days' us
if not Just as represented

We know them to do ns they agree. They,
are reliable und responsible; capital
$100,000.00.

The Cabinet Is Just as represented, nnd
will bo shipped promptly. 'ou can remit
nnfely by express, P O. money order, bank
draft, of certified check.

Don't fall lo send for booklet, any way.
il.,0 11 Month uml KxnriiacN.

This Cabinet Is u wonderful seller. Mor
than 10,000 wero sold Inst mouth by agents,
and the llrm offers special Inducements to
both men and women upon request, nnd to
our knowledge many aro making from $100
to $1M) every month, nnd expenses. Don't
fall to write them,

1


